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the purchasable vote of this city num-
bers about 400. I haye no doubt of the
truthfulnesss f that statement. I have
heard the testimony of dozens concern-
ing these shameful briberies. I have
seen the men who did the buying and
the men who were bought, and know
the prices paid . I confess that I could
nothvo believed there was a place
within the domain of the United States
Government" whera law reigns, where
there are courts and officers to do police
duty, where there i3 a pretense of de-

cency, law and ordpr at which such
wrongs could be tolerated.

There ought to have been scores of
arrests in Augusta yesterday. There
was but one, and that was not for
bribery. To what a fearful condition
has any community come when nearly
one-four- th of its voting population puts
itself up to the bigt est bidder! That
400 men hold the balance of power.
Money, and m"ney alone, takes them
to this side or that. Principle with
them is something never realized or
long since forgotten. Only a pen of
inspiration could depict the picture this
city presented last Monday, with its
misguided, fanatical women, meaning
well enough, but bringing on their sex
needless ridicule and embarrassment by
going to the polls and standing there in
the midst of mobs of drunken, prolane
and indecent men men whose hands
may never have touched the garment
ol a pure woman unless when at the
breasts of their mothers men whose
very look is defilement, whose breath
befouls the atmosphere about them as
the carcass of a dead animal pollutes
the earth upon which it rots. Think ol
a man so beastly drunk that be could
not walk nor speak being carried into a

Wilmington & Weldon

Railroad Company.
Orma or Gkjte&ax Sopeju iman ent,

t -

WUm injrton. N. C, May 9;18Si.

Change of Schedule.
fX AND AFTER JULY 13th, 1S84, AT 9.00
JA. M., P&ssensrer Trains on the Wilming

ton a wemon uauroaa wui ran as xoiiows :
DAT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DXTXT

"Nos. 47 North amo 43 South: i :

IveWIteilngton, Front St. Depet, 9.00 A. M
Arrive at Wcldon...... 4 S.S5 P. M
Leave Weldon. . . J. 2.55 P. M
Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front SL Dpt. 8.35 P. M
Fast Thbocoh Mail a passxkgxb Tbjjst

DATX.T NO. 40 SOUTH.;
Leave Weldon....... 5.53 P.M
Arrive at WUm'gton.Front St. Dp'i 10.00P. M .
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAILY

No. 43 North. 1 .
Leave Wilmington.. ........... i S.S5-P- . M.
Arrive at Weldon... .. I 2.35 A. M

Train No. 40 South will stop onl at Wilson,
Goldsboro and Magnolia. V

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rocky
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and 4.30 P.M. Dally, Sundays excepted). FRturnmg
leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. and 10.00 A.M Dal y.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch.Koad leaveHalifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 f P. M. Re-
turning leave Scotland Nock at 8.39 A. M.
dally except Sunday. 1

Train No. 47 makes close connection at Wel-
don for aU points North Dally. All rail visRichmond, and dally except Sunday via Bav
Line. .

Train No. 43 runs dally and makca close con
nection for all Points North via Richmond audWashington. 1

All trains run solid between Wrtnington andWashington, and have Pullman Palace Sleepers attached. rFor accommodation of local travel a passen- -

Ser coach will be attached to local freight leav
gJg Wilmington at .6.55 ;a. M. Daily except

JOHN F. DIVINE, .
General Superintendent;

TM. EMERSON, Genera.". Passenger Agent.

Wilmington, Columbia

& Augusta R. 11. Co.

OFFICE OF GEXKBAL SCFEKIXTOrNDEWT.

Wilmington. N. C. July 11.1884.

.tm 1.

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER JULY 13th; 1884, at

A. M., the following Passeiiger Sched
uie will be run on this road :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRALN3, DAILY Nos. 45

West and 47 East.
Leave Wilmington... 1 9.05 P. M.
Leave Florence ,2.40 A. M.
Arrive at C. C. & A. Junction 6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia. fi.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia 1 9.55 P. M.
Leave C, C. & A. Junction. 0.20 P. M.
Leave Florence 4.50 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. ... 8.85 A. M.
Night Mail, and passexgkk TbaIn, daily

No. 40 West. I

Leave Wilmington....... ... .......10.20 P.M
Arrive at Florence.. .......1.25 A.M.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN Daily

No. 43 East. ! -

Leave Flerence at.-- .. .....4:05 P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington 8.05 P. M

Train 43 stops at all Stations. INo. 40 stops only at Flemlngton, and Marion.
Passengers for Columbia and all points on .
C. R. R,, C, & A. R. Rotations, Aiken Junc-

tion, and all points beyond, should take the
40 Night Express.

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Augusta on
Train 40. aAll trains run solid between ChaXTeatoa and
Wilmington.

Local freight leaves Wilmington1 dally ex-
cept Sunday at 7.00 A. M. x-

JOHN F. DIVINE.
General Superintendent

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent.
July 15

Carolina Central R. R

Company.
OVFICB OF &ENEBAL SUPKEIXTEN DKWT, )

Wilmington. N. C, May 10. 18S4 I

Change of Schedule.
QN AND AFTER MAY 12th, 1884, TUB
following cnecraie will be operated on this
Railroad: i;

PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN
Dally except Sundays, j

). Leave Wilmington at..... .'.7.30 P. M
NO.LS Leave Raleigh at ...7.35 P. M

) Arrive at Charlotte at ..7.00 A. M
) Leave Charlotte at .....8.45 P. M

No. 2. Arrive Raleigh at.... ..8.30 A. M
) Arrive at Wilmington at.... 8. 00 A. M

Passenger Trains stop at regular station;
only, and points designated in the CompanyV
lime xaoie. f

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Dally except 8undays. I

Nn - J Leave Charlotte 5.15 P. M.
t Arrive at Shelby 9 00 P. M.

N . j Leave Shelby. 7.00 A. M.
S Arrive at Charlotte 10.45 A. M.

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection a
Hamlet with R. fc A. Trains to and from Ral-
eigh, r

Through 81eepingCars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Tram No, 1 for Statesvllle; Stations
Western N C R B, Ashevllle and points West.

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens,
Atlanta and all points Southwest, f

L. C. JONjSS,
Superintendent.

F. W. CLARK. General Passenrer A rent
mav 10 r

Furniture.
JJEW STOCK FOB FALL TRADE,

ARRIVING EVERV DAY

Manufactured expressly for this j market.
New Styles and Low Prices. Call and exam
ine our extensive variety of New and Fash
ionablc Goods, all made this so son. 'l

D. A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer, N. Front Streetsept 8

PUE0ELL HOUSE. ..
'

TJNDEB NEW MANAGEMENT, j

. WILMINGTONj N. C
; PERRY, Proprietor. ;

lato Proprietor Atlantic HoteL Flrst-Clas- sla all ttsappoiatmnta, .Terms X& to.t3.00

150BIIDS,PRMECUBAII,OUSSl.

Standard BAGgikq
1 000 " N Arw TIF8.

500 114118 PIeced 7IKS
BbLu FL0UI- 500

100 --k0.
200 COFFEE.

All at lowest prices.
PLASTER, 4.

WQRTH & WOkth.
Just; the Ticket,

AFTEUBRKA K FAST,

AFTF.R DINNER,

AFTER SUPPER,

AND ALW iYS.

SMOKER WILL FIND AT CRAPmFront street, the best IveCigar In the city. -
Long Flder Havana Cigar. 8Uaf,u.guaranteed or money refunded. Ah.--lin-

of CHOICE FAMILY GKOCtKlk" u3

Fresh Uocds every Kteamcr. Do noi'fAr
the place, No. 22 South From St. rW

jHly 17 GEO. M. CRAPON. Att

For Sale.
PRINTING PRESS WE HAVE I OS

saie a cecona-nan-u AUAUS' rRISTlSQ

PRESS In irood mndlf Inn J W nflv ..- - - ww w V V. 1.1,bargabi. Write tons for terms and dcscrliv

juiyzi ; Pittsboro, N. c.
' 1884.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

flornr't Tiftent 1i it ahm th. 1 1

and lianful ITrknaAlmld .lAnm.l . .

It is the acknowledged arbiter of fashion
.iiio vuuuujr. jib jaomuu riaico are tne neir-estan- d

most stylish; and its pattern sheet
supplements and econamlo suggestlor. aloware worth many times the cost of subscription.
It 1 Illustrations of art needlework are from
the best sources. Its literary and arusikmerits are of the hlghost order. Its storks,poems, and essays are by the first AmcrlcM
and European authors. Its choice art plctnrw
Wmild fill TWrtffkllA , ; nil 1 ta hnmvn.- aw UWUIVtUUI CUVare the most amubL.g to bo found in any jour.
uui iu Aiuwicv. j uwi 01 uruuant noveltiesare promised for 1884: .

Harper's Periodicals.

Per Year:
HARPER'S BAZAR ....$4 1

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 W

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S YOLNG PEOPLE 1

Harper's Franklin square LiuiuRr,
One Year (52 Numbers)..... 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bator bojrln with th
first Number for January ot each year. When
no time is mentioned, it win ue unucrstooti
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

'me last f our Annual volumes 01 iiarpert
Buzar, in neat cloth binding, will t sent by .

mail, postage paid, or by express, free of cx
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), lor $7 W) per volume.

Cloth. Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postp.ld, on re-

ceipt of $1 00'cach- -

Remlttances should be made by Post-Offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chanec of toss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order ot Hakfxr A

Brothers. Address
HARPER A BROTAEBS,

Tiov2S . New York

Don't Forget.
UMPHREY & JENKINS HAVE VXHceivedto.day.atNo.lU South front street,

9 barrels fine Northern Cabbage, via ralpi
10 barrels Apples. 17 crates pressed and aa
Peaches; also Pears, Grapes, Figs, Walnnu,
Sweet and Irish Potatoes. Chickens, ,im
Ac. Consignments solicited and Batlflfacooa
guaranteed.,; , Df 3

At Cost!
VKR 500 BOXES TOBACCO AT COST

O
to cloee out. Also, ft largo stock of Plal
Smoking Tobacco at very low prices, ton

the Best!FaftorleslnVlrglnla.

Cigars and Cigarettes

By;thc mlllllon, at the Office of 7

CAPE FEAR TOBACCO WOBRS,

jy 2J tf No. 132 North Market St

Horner School,
Oxford, N. C.

TEW CATALOGUE JU3T ISSUED.

Terms as heretofore. Students
oniv from time of admission. Room now

aug 23 2w , rxiuy

A Bargain!
FIVE BBUnAND AND FOR SAL,QN

SCUPPERNONG WINE

a . wine tI cbei!
wise.' Most be rold at once

L.o.cn2KT
ng:9 tf N. W. cor. Maiket and EecondiU

Cleveland; & Hendricks !

Blaine & Logan!!

JACKSON& BELLI1 !

THREE TICKETSlbr the PE0PkEJ

Tbefirst two tickets are before
people for their Buflirasetje
for the patronage of bom r
anything and everything they

ol i ti th p ftlinne of 4 -

Prihtinrj," Rulino or Bindinj

A circle of rubies forms the - newest
engagement ring. - -- - - -

Mull, in all shades, was never as pop- -
alar as this season.

White inlles veils are extensively
worn at all Summer resorts.
; Bunches of poppies trim many of tie
large black straw hals.

Fichus of mull, trimmed with lace,
are popular with all kinds of evening
gowns, f

"-.-
:.

Brown will be as fashionable for
tailor-mad- e dresses this Fall as gray
was last Spring.

Comparatively few decollete dresses
are worn this Summer. The square-c- ut

neck is preferred to any other.
Inasmuch as the Prince of Wales

wears "a narrow black necktie with a
sack-coat- ." the American swells mnst
do likewise.

Tailor-mad- e suits are to continue in
osue, which is gratifying intelligence

to the class nine of whom are required
to make a man.

"Pendennis" is the name of the new-
est straw hat. It is high in the. crown,
and has a modera'ely broad brim. It
is trimmed with flowers.

Dog collars are in vogue again. The
velvet ribbon worn is now dark ma-
roon instead of black. It looks partic-
ularly well against a soft, white neck.

The slippers lor house wear are made
in wine and scarlet colors, in alligator,
kangaroo or dangola skins, which are
durable as well as easy. White shoes
are not in stock now, and whitejslippers
are no longer worn, save by;brides and
their attendants

Malaria positively cured witn En
oky's Standard Cure Pilus, a never
failing remedy; purely vegetable, con-
tain no quinine, sugar-coate- d 25 cents.

eod&w.

The Typographical Union of Cincin-
nati is discussing the Eight-hou- r law.

"Kougrh on Kats."
Clear out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

ants, bed-bug- s, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers. 15c. Druggists. eod

"Albert Durer gave the world a proph-
ecy of future wood engraving in 1527.

Allen's Bilious physic is a purely
vegatable liquid remedy for Headaches,
Biliousness and Constipation. Easily
taken, acting promptly, relieving
quickly, 25 cts. At all Druggists.

The first steam engine on this conti
nent was brought from England in
1753.

"Mens sana in corpore sano;" "A
sound mind in a sound body" is the
trade mark of Allen's Brain Food, aud
we assure our readers that if dissatis-
fied with either weakness of Brain or
bodily powers, this remedy will per-
manently'1 strengthen both. Si. At
druggists or by mail from J. H. Allen,
315 First Ave., New York City, eod

Philadelphia policemen carry neat
black walnut canes a present from the
Mayor.

Itching Pilcs-.sympto- ms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrsplra

Hon, intense Itching, Increased by kcratehlujc;
very d stressing, particularly at r.lght; seems
aa if pin-wor- wero crawling In and about
the rectum ; the private parts re sometimes
affected. If allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. "3 WA INK'S OINT-
MENT" Is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for
Tetter, Itch. alt Rheum, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly, cru?ty
Skin Diseases. Box, by mall, 50 ct; 3 for $1,-2- 5.

Address, DR. SWAYMi, & SON, i'hila..
Pa. Sold by Drugciats.

may 2 ly ;deod&w f n w

It costs the 35,000,000 of people in
England about 880,000,000 per annum
to live.

A. Fair Offer
The Voltaic Belt Co.,ot Marshall.

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrat-
ed Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances
on trial, for thirty days, to men, old
and young, afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality, and many other
diseases.

See advertisement in this paper.
t th s eow&w

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, Ac, I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South' Amerfca. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman. Station JDt New York City.

eod d&w ly

A r THATfnC! wanted f or The Lives of a
A T Hi 1 1 I tRe Presidents of the U. S

The largest, handsomest,
best book ever sold for less than twice our
Fnce. The fastest selling book in America,

profits to agents. All Intelligent,
people want it. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. Terms free. IIallktt Boos
Co., Portland, Maine. nov

Powder. Powder.
100 KEGS BICE BIRD POWDER.

100 Kees Sporting Powder,
60 Keg Biastins Powder,

For sale by
aug 25 KERCIINER & C ALDER BROS

Groceries. Groceries.
1 nnn half ROLLS bagging.

U UU 5 000 Bdls Cotton Ties, 5 Bates Bale-In- g

Twine. 50 Bxs D S Meat, 100 Sax Rio Cof-
fee, T5 Boxes Kef. Sugar, ICO Uhds Molasses,
?5 Cases Lard. 500 Bale Hay, 1.CO0 Bu?h
Corn. 1.003 Bnshs Oat, 75 Bxs Candy, 75 BxsCrackers, 100 Bxs Soap, :00 Cases Lye, 75 Bxs
taich, 1 00 Bxs Soda. 75 Bxs Tobacco. 100

Bx3 Snuff. For sale by
aug 25 KERCHNER & C ALDER BROS

J. L. WINNER,
yATCHMAKER A JEWELLER,

S Chronometers, Fine Watches
and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

Opposite New Market, Front St.

OFFICE OF

Dr. S. C. Ellis,
J iioto ehange of office hours, which are

as follows 7 to 10 a.m., 3 to 9 p.m.
: as? 21

--M)SH. T. JAMES. Editor & Prop

WILMINGTON. N. C.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBELt 12. 1884.

fCntercd at the Postoffico at Wilmington, N. C,
as eecond-claa- a matter.

The result of the election in Maine
will prove to have been a dearly-broug- ht

victory for Blaine and his lieutenants-Th- e

New York papers terra with the
bribery and corruption practised before
Mr. Biaine's own eyes and not only with
his knowledge and coasent but by his
advice and cooperation. The people

of the United States will never elevate
such a roan to the chair filled by Wash-

ington and John Adams and Thomas
Jefferson. Head this from the World:

Augusta, Sept. 9. The apologists
of Mr. Blaine have been busy all day
trying to justify his cowardly dodge of
a vote on the prohibitory amendment
yesterday, lie tried to explain it him-
self last night in a speech, in which he
taid he did Dot vote on the question
because it was a Stat-- issue. The act-
ion of Uobie was a'so a State issue, but
he voted for it. His Prohibition friends,
like Neal l)ow and Anson P. Morrill,
are ready enough to forgive him under
the circumstances. They would have
forgiven him almost a3 readily as if he
had voted agsinst the amendment, if it
were evident to them that he would
gain a political advantage thereby.
Duplicity is one of the cardial virtues
cf the style of politician which
has grown up in this State of
Maine. The party which supports
Blaine here and keeps him in power is
as bad as he i. It would follow him
to any extremity and excuse him for
every wrong. They assume that the
evidence ol every, sin in him is a vile
device of the enemy and would not be
convinced by proof as plain as Holy
Writ. r

In Ansjusta he has built up a political
system that is thoroughly illustrative of
his character. He it was who made
bribery at the polls a lino art and who
fastened upon the civil service, ot this
S ate a set of bosses and strikers whose
chiet work 13 to serve party ends in
ways good or bad. All the political
dirty work in Augusta is done by office-
holders. They are nearly all Prohibi-
tionists and church members from Joe
Manlev, the eminent Postmaster, down
to the watchman at the State-Hous- e,

but will make a compact with a rum-sell- er

in the twinkling of an eye. Some
of tho more richly plumaged ones
get drunk when they are outside the
Slate limits. Mr. Manley Knows this
is not a slander. There are forty clerfcs
in the Postollice ot the city of Augusta,
the whole population of which is not
over eight thousand. That is about
as many as are generally found in post-offic- es

of cities having a hundred th ju
sand inhabitants. These clerks are
expected to do political duty. The
forty clerks' ol the Postoflie are forty
political messengers, whom Boss Mau-
ley sends hither and thither on what-
ever mission he see lit.

If Gov. Clevelaud were elected Presi-
dent the worst rat-hol- e that he would
probably have to clean out ia the
Uui ted States would be the Augusta
Post-Offic- e. Here are the names ot
some ot the agents of Mauley who have
places in this Post-OQi- ce and who are
understood to have been actively
engaged yesterday in bribing men to
vote the Republican ticket: Horace
Cony, who lives in the Fitth Ward and
who knows how much it coat to buy
Ichabod Allen and his crowd ; Leslie
Dyer in the Third Ward, who gets $50
a month lroni the Government for per-
forming low service for the Kepub'ican
party; Frank Arnold, who lives in the
Third Ward and who carries the mail
in one hand and a commission in the
other for whooping up voters who ask
pay for their time and patriotism ; Ed
Barrows, who lives in the Fitth Ward,
and who goes out by night and by day
to bring up the dirty birds who wait
for the coming of the f oothing season
like hungry cattle who long for the
springtime and the green grass: James
Wade, who lives in the First Ward,
and who knows a good deal more
about making a bargain with a voter
than he does about attending to his
own legitimate business.

These chaps and others in the Post-Offi- ce

were out in full force and feather
Monday and helped to distribute the
huge corruption fund that was given to
carry this city for Robie by an increased
majority. I)ozen of men who kave
heretofore voted the Democratic ticket
sold out ior a fixed price to bribers
alter they had learned that there was
no prospect of remuneration from their
own party leaders. Some of them
were so persistent and anxious that
they came to a Democratic leader and
said they had been offered Slu by
Horace Cony, Jce Manly's agent men-
tioned above, but that they would not
desert their party it they could get but
hall that sum. They were sent bac5
and it is supposed took the money from
the other side, for they voted the Re-
publican ticket. I mention these facts
to indicate in some degree tho corrup-
tion that prevailed at the election
Monday. It is not a statement out of
the way to say that 15.000 men in Maine
sold their votes.

The Republicans have won a dearly
bought victory in Maine dearly bought
because ot the actual dollars and cents
it has cost and of the sacrifice they have
made of the most sacred prineip.es that
undcrly a free government. If a truth-t- ul

account of the bribery practised
throughout ths State j'esterday conld
be given it would not be believed. The
bold, audacious and insolent purchase
of vctes right hero in the city ol Augus
ta is simply incredible to one who did
not see it. The on-l-y way the Ameri-
can people could be convinced of such
wholesale corruption of the ballot
would be to look down and behold for
themselves men bought and marched
up to the polls in herds like so many
servile beasts. It must bo a matter of
some humiliation to the friends ol Mr.
Blaine to know that the most flagrant
outrages in the whole State were com-
mitted in his own city, where the voting-p-

opulation does not exceed 2,200.
Talk of Copiah and Danville, of South-
ern proscription of the negro, of any
wrong or injustice to individual free-
dom or the Dublic welfare!

I have said m other despatches- - that

THE
BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Curr l)r"Irpln Jndliee.tlii, Weakness
impure ISIood, MxUaria,CliiILi and Fevers,
ami NeurnJaia- -

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
KMaeys and l'frer.

It Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary live?.

Itdoesnot injure the teeth, cause hcadac he.or
produce constipation oltirr Iron rxolicinrx do

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate?
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, ro-V-

Heartburn and Belching, tind strength
is the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, IacK-o- '

Energy, fcc, it has no equal.
jy-T- he genuine lias nlove trade mark nrto

crossed red lines pn wrapper. Take no other."
im by BROWS CHEMICAL CO., BiLTlJKJKK,

uly ll'dAwly ' tcidpnrm

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

(IKSUY FOR N. Y. KNAMELPAIKT

(JO'S HEADY PREPARER) PAINT.

ASU EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDQALL
get our prices lefore purchasing Tho fact

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac

torle3 of Wetherill & Co., an ! Harrison V.enn

A Co., la sufficient guarantee forjtholr quality

and purity. -

A fine lino of Cooking to ves at Facto y

Trices, In addition to oar large and full

HARDWARE STOCK,

to which yoar attention la respectfully Invited.

NATIPL JACOB!,

nept 1 10 South Front St

Quarantine Notice.
FOR THE PORT OF Wil-

mington
QUARANTINE

will be enforced from May 1st to

Novoraber 1st, a follows :

Pilots will bring all ve-selsf- rr m Ports south
of Cape' Fear to the Quarantine anchorage;
also, all v33la which have had any kind of
Blckncas on board during the passage or on
arrival, and will causoa signal to be fet In the
main rigging on the port side, as eooh as pos-
sible after crossing tho Bar.

No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, sceaincr or lug boat,
lilr. or Wont of any hind U go alontf el O,
unless by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician; and every vessel must be an-
chored aa rar to the eastward of the channel
as is consistent with safety.

Regulations governing easels while In Quar
antlne may be had on application at the ollice
of the Quarantine Phys'.cian at Smith viHe

Applications for permit to visit vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. fc.eo. G. Thomas, and vermts so
obtained will be end- - r.ed by the Quarantine
Physician, If. In hla opinion, It is proper and
s;;fe to allow communication witli such vessels.

A penalty of f2 0 for each and every oflencc,
will be enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

W. G. CURTIS, M. 1,
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

TIIOS. F. WOOD, M. D. Consultants.GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D. I

raav 1 2am Una 1A15

First National Bank of Wil-

mington ,

CAPITAL STOC- K- $250,1); 0

SURPLUS FUND.. .

Deposits received and collections'. made on

ao ielbk pole t j In the United Stater.

UIUKCTOR8

. K. 3URRUSS p G. WORTH

A. MARTIN. JAS. SPKUNT,

GEORGE CHAD BOURN.

urri'jKR? .

JC &. BURRUSS . President

A. K. WALKER Cm tiler

W. LARKINft. 4at Cashier
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rvoting room, having his name called
out by one of the wretches who had
bribed him, and having a ballot put in
his hand by a woman working for the
cause of Prohibition. All "this in the
the name ol Blaine, teetotalism and
Republican party.

Tho Rebellion.
The servants of the internal depart-

ment sometimes rebel . and raise a riot.
Liver gets torpid and sulkily refuses
to secrete and dispose ot bile. Stom-
ach becomes uneasy and declines to
diitst. Heart feels slow and wants to
take a rest. Blood grows pale and
don't circulate right. Then .read the
riot act and give a lew doses of Brown's
Iron Bitters. Blood enriched makes
heart work right; and improved, liver
shakes hands with renovated stomach.
The rebellion is over. Memorandum

buy Brown's Iron Bitters. One dol-
lar.
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Maintains a ery high standing The
thermometer.

"As we journey through ife, let us
live by the wiigh," sang the happy
grocer aa he put up fourteen ounces' of
coffee and put it on the customer's book
as a pound. Merchant-Travele- r .

"He isa great artist." "Indeed? I
never knew ho used his pencil at ail."
"Oh, yes, he's fine. Come down some
day and see him draw his salary. It's
the best thing he does. ' Boston Budqct.

Bella writes: "What is the inde-
pendent party ?" It is the party who
don't owe a cent and can get money at
bank whenever be wants it. He i3 the
kind of an oUPparty that mot of us
would like to be. Evansville Argus.

As thoy reached the other end of the
bridge he said: "You must pay your
toll. Miss Edith." ' What is that?" she
innocently asked. Then he kissed her.
In a few moments she remarked : "I
don't like this side ot the town ; let's go
back."

The ton3orial artist wa9 talking about
a young man's political chances to the
bald headed customer who sat in his
chair. As he rubbed his head the bar-
ber said : "Oh." yes, there's plenty of
room at the tob." And the bald head-
ed man answered never a word. N. Y.
Journal.

"There is this difference between us,"
said the needy tramp, looking the edi
tor full in the eye; "jou fill a long felt
wtnt, and I want a long felt till." The
editor wept, and, with many a muffled
blow, hewed off a fragment ol a wed-
ding cake that had been sent in with
the notice, and handed it to the wan-
derer. "Fill upon that," he said, "and
you will feel it long after all trivial fond
records have been wiped away from the
subtraction table of your memory."
Burlington Hawkeye.

Two Views.
Colonel Clepmore, editor of the

Daily Blue Wing, went fishing one Sun-
day and broke his leg. The Rev. Mr.
Gidfelt heard of the accident, and, in
his Sunday sermon, said :

"Here we have a striking example of
tne retribution following the violation
of the Sabbath. It Colonel Clepmore
had been at church, he would not have
broken his leg."

The following Sunday, as the Rev.
Mr. Gidfelt was ascending the steps of
the pulpit, he stepped on a piece of
orange peel, dropped by a child of the
Sunday-schoo- l, slipped, fell and broke
his leg. The next issue ot the Blue
Wing contained the following:

"Here we have a striking example of
the retribution following self-appoint-ed

censorship If the Rev. Mr. Gidfelt
had been fishing, he would net have
broken his leg." Arkansaw Traveler..

For Fever and Ague, and all mias
matic diseases, Ayers Ague cure is a
positive remedy. Warranted.

The first knives were used in Eng-
land and the first wheeled carriage in
France in 1550.

Another L.ife Saved.
J. C. Gray, of Dadeville. Ala., writes

us: "I have been nsing DR. VM.
HALL'S" BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS, and I can say, of a truth, it is
far superior to any other lung prepara-
tion in the world. My mother was
confined to her bed four weeks with a
cough and had every attention by a
good physician, but he failed to effect a
cure; and when I got one bottle of your
DR. WM.- - HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS, she began to mend
right away. I can say in troth that itWAS THE 1CEAXS OF SAVING HER LIFE.I know of five cases that DR. HALL'S
BALSAM has cured, and my mother is
better than she has been for twen'y
years.
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